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Recruiting of new trainees has
become a much more strategic endeavor
of late. It is a much more balanced
mixture of trainee interests and program
opportunities. The availability of online
information about program accreditation,
curriculum, benefits, and institutional
quality has given applicants an
unprecedented window on the education
that a program will offer. It will take a
much more savvy program leadership
to gain access to similar data regarding
applicants and their medical schools.
First, not all medical schools are the
same. The last decade has seen over a
dozen new, progressive medical schools
open across the country, and they and
some of the more progressive
established schools are exposing
students to clinical skills starting from
day one rather than year three. They
are focusing on communication skills,
professional formation, and taking
ownership of patients in ways that shift
the focus of medical school from
memorizing facts to serving patients.
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Knowing the playing field with regard to
schools that are concentrating on these
social and professional values is one
way of narrowing the group of applicants
who would add to our training programs.
Another important way to expand and
diversify our program community is to
pay particular attention to Historically
Black Medical Colleges, medical schools
in Puerto Rico, schools of osteopathy,
and candidates who self-identify as
belonging to underrepresented groups
and/or who report that they are
fluent in a second language which is
predominant in your community. One
can apply our usual screening criteria to
this specific group and find people that
will perform well in our programs but
also bring an admixture of other cultures
to us.
Candidates with more complex
backgrounds who have spent time in
customer-facing work or volunteer
activity are starting to look more
attractive as we pay more attention
to patient satisfaction with health
professionals’ communication skills.
Candidates who have been recognized
by their peers as having highly evolved
humanistic skills are also seeming more
desirable so members of the Gold
Foundation Humanism in Medicine
award community can give a clue to
who might have the skills needed. ERAS
even has filters that will identify Gold
Humanism award winners.
Although actual scores and tests of
clinical skills (i.e., USMLE Step 2CS
exam) may be disappearing, the USMLE
transcript still contains important
information. Applicants with multiple
failures followed by a pass may contain
red flags of which programs will want to
be aware. At the same time, boiling a
given applicant’s intellectual
(continued on page 2)
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capacity to a single score may have
never been as predictive as that
applicant’s performance on a wide
array of clinical clerkships and other
medical school requirements. The
Medical School Performance Evaluation
(MSPE; formerly known as the “Dean’s
Letter”) holds important information.
Grades on individual clerkships (not
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fourth year electives in which obscene
levels of grade inflation are still
problematic) and in particular in the
clerkship that corresponds to the
inquiring program’s specialty are very
useful. Many of these incorporate shelf
exams which are specialty-specific
exams made up of the same questions
bank as the USMLE exams. A brief
review of these multiple shelf-exam
scores gives clues to a candidate’s
ability to assimilate scientific
information and use it to answer
questions but allows for a candidate to
“have a bad day” without being unfair.
Perhaps the most powerful new tool
to aid us in selecting candidates to
interview is the ERAS Supplemental
Application (ERAS-SA). The ERAS-SA
allows a candidate to summarize and
briefly tell the impact that their many
work, research and volunteer activities
have had on them. The ERAS-SA
also allows the candidate to “signal”
preferences for up to three out of eight
geographic regions and five individual
programs where they would most like
to train. Speaking from experience, the
notion that I was now spending time
interviewing candidates who had already
spent one of their five picks on my
program was encouraging in that I was
not wasting my emotional energy selling

my program to people who were just
“window shopping” but rather had a
high potential to buy into it.
Finally, although our interviews have
become virtual, they are still powerful in
finding applicants who will be engaged
and who are articulate, self-effacing,
and can think on their feet. I strongly
recommend the use of some kind of
behavioral interviewing (BI). BI is when
a candidate is asked to tell a story about
their experiences that fits a particular
prompt. If I ask a candidate what they
think about professionalism or teamwork
they will likely say that they are a
fan of both. But to have a candidate
tell me a story in which they exhibited
professionalism or teamwork, I then
have a new window on their motivation
and attitude. As always, never
underestimate the interactions that
potential candidates have with your
training program administrator and your
rank-and-file trainees. These informal,
often unguarded interactions can tell
a great deal about a candidate’s
genuine attitude.
Board scores may be disappearing
but there are still many ways we can
study and rate our applicants to ensure
that we bring in new trainees who will
enhance our program missions.

Walking Upstream – A Necessary Paradigm
Shift in Physician Wellbeing
David A. Marcus, MD, FACEP, FACP –
Program Director, Internal Medicine/
Emergency Medicine/Critical Care
training program & Chair, GME
Physician Wellbeing Committee at
Northwell Health
Physician wellbeing advocates have
a problem. Several problems really. But
the first one, the one that may seem the
most trivial but actually has the effect
of negating all of our efforts, is optics.
A second major issue is a lack of
accountability.
“There comes a point where we need
to stop just pulling people out of the
river. We need to go upstream and find
out why they’re falling in.” This quote,
commonly attributed to the Bishop
Desmond Tutu, apparently has its origins
in the story of a physician who notices
a dying person floating down a river.
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Figure 1

He (a male in the story) does what
he can, saves a life, and then notices
another victim. He saves this one too.
Then he saves another and another
until he’s overwhelmed and figures out
he should go upstream to see who’s
throwing them in. The people we serve,
our colleagues and trainees, commonly
perceive wellbeing efforts as pulling
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out the drowning at best and,
at worst, cynical corporate
attempts to put lipstick on a
pig. The drowning metaphor
persists even in memes, such
as the one in Figure 1.
If the best we can do is to
plan social events, teach yoga,
provide resiliency training, or
even augment mental health
support services, we’re still
dealing only with the drowning,
doing very little to prevent
burnout and enhance physician
wellbeing. Of course, these
interventions are useful when
packaged with other systemic
initiatives. But, on their own,
perhaps they actually do more harm
than good? Focusing on resiliency and
individual factors places the entire burden
on individuals while they, particularly if
suffering from burnout, are acutely aware
of the ways that the workplace directly
contributes to their unhappiness. Our
trainees and colleagues know that
workplace factors – credentialing
questions, scheduling problems,

What many of us know intuitively
the National Academy of Medicine
(NAM) has quantified and
organized at the Clinician Well
Being Knowledge Hub: https://nam.
edu/clinicianwellbeing/. Figure 2,
based on an extensive review of the
wellbeing literature by the NAM,
reminds us that systemic issues are
the dominant driver, by far.
If you are reading this you may
already accept that the primary
causes of healthcare worker
burnout and dissatisfaction are
systemic and not individual. And
yet our interventions seem to
disproportionately focus on the
Figure 2
individual and not the system. At
reporting requirements, increasing
least it can appear that way to the most
productivity requirements, loss of
affected individuals, leading to more
autonomy, erosion of the profession,
cynicism and disengagement. This may be
lack of leadership support, cultural stigma
the case even if we are genuinely working
against self-care, abuse, discrimination,
to correct systemic factors. Our challenge
to name but a few - cause their suffering,
is twofold. First, and most importantly,
but then they perceive that they’re being
we must engage with workplace factors
told to suck it up, have some free food,
in parallel to augmenting resilience and
and put up. This leads to increasing anger
providing support services. Secondly,
and resentment of “wellness” programs.

(continued on page 4)
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we must strive to build trust between
leadership and physicians, trainees, so
that programming aimed at individualbased factors are understood to be
running in parallel to meaningful systemic
efforts and not as a replacement for much
needed administrative introspection.
Chief Wellness Officers (CWOs)
represent one approach to tackling
systemic issues while also improving
communications. C-suite placement
comes with unique funding opportunities
as well as access to senior organizational
leadership and resources not available to
local or departmental leaders. However,
with seniority comes distance. And with
that a loss of granularity. Given the
tremendous variability of wellbeing drivers
between specialties, training programs,
and hospitals, it is possible that the finer
points would be lost, resulting in a generic
strategy. One wonders also whether any
insights provided from “above” would be
accepted by local departments unless the
CWOs and their staff can cultivate trusting
relationships with departments. And how
trusting would individual docs be of senior
leaders they’ve never really been able to
build relationships with?

On the other hand, institutions might
take a grassroots approach. Instead of
building a top-down network starting from
the CWO, hospitals should build up a
network of dedicated individuals starting
at the departmental level, not an informal
network of unpaid volunteers who
have other full-time jobs within the
organization, a-la wellness liaisons or
ambassadors, but rather a corps of paid
professionals whose job it is to keep
an eye out for physician wellbeing. For
example, a clinical department might hire
an organizational psychologist (or other
mental health professional with relevant
expertise) whose job description includes
a formal role within the departmental
leadership team and also specific duties
and responsibilities towards trainees or
staff. By working closely with trainees
and/or staff on resilience, mentorship,
and/or professional development
programming, this person would directly
contribute to the department and would
also gain first-hand knowledge of
wellbeing barriers in the workplace. Their
leadership role would then empower them
to implement change at the departmental

or programmatic level. It is estimated that
burnout costs employers approximately
$7,600 per physician per year. If
effective, embedded wellness directorship
programs could pay for themselves over
time. They would also, presumably, be
seen as a perk and become a competitive
hiring advantage. Embedded wellness
directors provide ultimate accountability
to the people who matter most – the
physicians and trainees who rely on their
advocacy. By reporting directly to their
department chair and, in parallel, to the
Chief Wellness Officer, their departments
maintain local control while gaining
access to C-suite resources.
It is time for health systems
and hospitals to make a genuine
organizational investment in the
prevention of physician burnout and
dissatisfaction. We must accept that
wellbeing does not grow organically in the
healthcare milieu. Much as we all need
to keep pulling people out of the river, it
is even more important that we employ
specialized professionals who will wade
upstream and stop us all from falling in.

Unrecognized Health Disparities in Graduate Medical Education
Residents and Fellows
Robert Flora, MD, MBA, MPH – Chief
Academic Officer/VP of Academic Affairs
at McLaren Health Care/ Michigan State
University; Barbara Wolf, PhD - Corporate
Director, Behavioral Health Education
and Physician Well-Being/Associate
Professor, Family Medicine and Psychiatry
Departments at McLaren Health Care/
Michigan State University Colleges of
Human and Osteopathic Medicine;
Jennifer Carty McIntosh, PhD, LP Behavioral Health Academic Program
Director/Clinical Assistant Professor,
Department of Family Medicine and
Psychiatry at McLaren Macomb/Michigan
State University College of Human Medicine
The Agency for Healthcare Research
and Quality defines health disparities
as “differences in access to or
availability of medical facilities and
services and variation in rates of
disease occurrence and disabilities
between population groups defined
by socioeconomic characteristics such
as age, ethnicity, economic resources,
or gender and populations identified

geographically” (Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality, 2022). One
unrecognized health disparity group is
resident and fellow physicians. Multiple
articles have identified health factors
including burnout, depression, suicide,
chronic fatigue, and inability to access
care due to workhours, as contributing
to decreased meaning in their work, as
well as negatively affecting patient care.
Since 2013, an Accreditation Council
for Graduate Medical Education
(ACGME) requirement on resident
well-being has become a priority.
Many factors account for barriers to
resident well-being including workhours,
academic expectations, debt, isolation
from family and friends, social factors,
conflict between being a learner vs.
employee, and the hidden curriculum.
Commonly, programs to address
well-being in residents focus primarily on
burnout and emotional health through
individual skill building but do not
address the broader systems factors
that impact well-being, such as social
determinants of health.
4

In response, McLaren Health Care
Division of Academic Affairs has
developed a concept called the
“Determinants of a Healthy Learner
and Learning Environment” (DHL).
Put fully into effect for the academic
year 2021-2022, the approach is based
on the social determinants of health.
With empathy as the driving principle,
design thinking was utilized to develop
the program. In collaboration with
Academic Health Psychologists, a new
forensic learning and teaching science
was developed incorporating education
psychology, education science, and
educational technology. The program
is meant to be proactive instead of
reactive. Separate evaluations of the
learner and the learner’s perception
of the clinical learning environment
using the CLER document’s well-being
section are utilized (CLER Evaluation
Committee, 2019). The evaluation
of the learner incorporates biological,
socioeconomic, psychosocial,
behavioral, and social factors in
their assessment. Every new intern is
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evaluated in this way and are given
online tools to complete once they
match into a McLaren Health Care
residency program. In addition to
critical thinking, the validated surveys
also are directed toward evaluating
emotional intelligence, perfectionism,
emotional styles, academic scores,
well-being and learning preferences.
Each intern is paired with an Academic
Health Psychologist for the year,
developing a ‘Learning Plan for Success’
and serving as a support person for the
intern. A summary document is sent to
the program director to become the start
of their individualized learning plan.
The actual evaluation results are not
seen by the program director. The
summary document is approved by the
resident prior to being sent. Multiple

resources have been obtained and are
available within the system to help with
any action plans.
Prior to the academic year 2021–
2022, the program was piloted with
residents who were experiencing
academic difficulty. In all residents,
multiple factors were identified.
Underrepresented groups experienced
implicit bias based on race, ethnicity,
and gender. Once addressed with action
plans and regular follow-up, improvement
was seen for all. The DHL’s aim is to
identify issues prior to the learners
having trouble and to develop strategies
for early intervention. The interns have
viewed it as overwhelmingly positive.
Faculty and residents are telling
interviewing medical students about

the program. Recognizing the health
disparities experienced by physician
trainees needs to be a priority to provide
well-trained, healthy physicians to care
for those in need. The investigators
at McLaren Health Care obtained IRB
approval to evaluate the program and
plan to disseminate outcomes of the
program.
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AHME-AAMC Partnership Program in Teaching Quality
Improvement and Patient Safety Competencies to Faculty
Exceeds Expectations
G. Robert D’Antuono - Past Chair of
AHME’s Council on Professional and
Faculty Development
This past fall 2021, AHME’s
Council for Professional and Faculty
Development (CPFD) partnered with
the Association for American Medical
Colleges (AAMC) in hosting a seven
week longitudinal and virtual
curriculum to train clinical faculty
and other medical educators on the
competencies to teach quality
improvement and patient safety skills
to their learners (i.e., other faculty,
residents and students). The curriculum
for this program was designed by a
national panel of expert medical
educators convened by the AAMC over
a two-year period. Entitled “Teaching
Education for Quality (Te4Q)”, the
panel worked to revise and update the
original Te4Q curriculum to incorporate
the AAMC’s new Quality Improvement
and Patient Safety (QIPS)
Competencies for teaching faculty as
well as to restructure the series for
distribution using a virtual learning
platform.

participating in the program have the
opportunity to receive a certificate of
completion awarded by the AAMC if
they choose to complete an experiential
project at their home institutions. We
have selected three such projects to
present to our readers that are
representative of the outstanding work
being pursued by the program
participants. These authors have also
been selected to present their work as
a CPFD workshop scheduled during the
virtual 2022 AHME Institute on Tuesday, May 10 at 1:00 – 1:40 p.m. ET.
Congratulations to these AHME
authors for their fine work and thank you
to the CPFD leadership team: Rebecca
Daniel, MD, Chair; Renee Connelly,
PhD, Chair-elect; and Robert D’Antuono,
Member-at-Large. We are most
grateful as well to our AAMC educational partners, Lisa Howley, PhD and
Nancy Davis, PhD, for their leadership
in the design and implementation of
this important curriculum and for their
willingness to share their work to the
AHME membership.

Over 100 members participated in
this unique, first-ever program of its
kind for AHME, spear-headed by the
CPFD as part of its 3-year Faculty
Essential Skills Curriculum. Learners

Project #1
Integrating a Quality Improvement and
Patient Safety (QIPS) Curriculum into
an Internal Medicine Residency
Institution
Saint Joseph Mercy Hospital-Ann Arbor
Project Team
Afnan Ammar, MD; Ola Al-Sous, MD;
Dario Manley, MD
Background/Context
We are a community based Internal
Medicine Residency program. We have
49 categorical residents (PGY1-3), 12
Transitional year interns and 3 chief
residents. With the development of the
QIPS curriculum, we are addressing
these ACGME requirements:
•R
 esidents must receive training
and experience in quality
improvement processes, including
an understanding of health care
disparities. (Core)
•E
 xperiential learning is essential
to developing the ability to identify
and institute sustainable
systems-based changes to improve
patient care.
The full project description can be
found at https://ahme.org/wp-content/
uploads/TE4Q-Article-formatted-forLink_PROJECT-1.pdf
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Project #2
Contributing to a Culture of Quality and
Patient Safety: Educating and Engaging
Residents in the Reporting of Adverse
Events
Institution
Beaumont Health
Project Team
Arthur L. Riba, MD, FACC
Background/Context
The reporting of adverse events by
Graduate Medical Education (GME)
trainees is foundational for learning and
applying patient safety improvement in
the clinical setting. Furthermore,
engaging residents in reporting adverse
events they observe and experience
contributes to and validates a culture of
safety and aligns with the mission of the

sponsoring healthcare system to ensure
high quality and safe care. Residents
at the frontlines of patient care are in
a unique position to identify safety
hazards for the organization.
The full project description can be
found at https://ahme.org/wp-content/
uploads/TE4Q-Article-formatted-forLink_PROJECT-2.pdf
Project #3
Enhancing Quality Improvement and
Patient Safety (QIPS) Curriculum for
a Community-Based Transitional Year
Residency Program
Institution
Wellstar Health System Kennestone
Hospital, Marietta, GA

Project Team
Joanne Zhu, MD
Background/Context
We are a community based Transitional
Year Residency program at the largest
healthcare system in the state of
Georgia. Our program has 20 residents
per year pursuing 5-6 different
specialties. For the initial several years,
we have shared QIPS curriculum
with our Internal Medicine Residency
Program. Two years ago, I started a
TY specific QIPS curriculum which is
separate from that of IM Residency
Program, given increased residents
compliment for both programs.
The full project description can be
found at https://ahme.org/wp-content/
uploads/TE4Q-Article-formatted-forLink_PROJECT-3.pdf

2021-2022 AHME Salary Survey
Carrie Eckart, MBA - Assistant Vice
President, GME Accreditation at HCA
Healthcare West Florida Division
Looking back on several decades of
AHME membership, I find countless
examples of members helping each
other with resources, tools and data
that have originated from within our
organization. One of the data
collections that always garners a
lot of attention is our AHME Salary
Survey. It had been three years since
our last survey, so starting in October
and concluding in December 2021,
COIL and COPAC collaborated to survey
our members regarding compensation
information. We received an unbelievable
number of responses (2605)!
Our goal was to allow each GME
professional to identify a cohort with
similar credentials and characteristics
to their own. To accomplish this, each
question helped to stratify the salary
data collected. The questions we asked
about the respondent were as follows:
•
		
		
		

Is your role best described as
Central Office Oversight of
Institutional GME or Program
Level Oversight of GME?

• Which best describes your job
		title?
• What best describes the highest
		 level of education completed?
• Do you possess TAGME
		certification?

• How many years have you worked
		 in Medical Education?
The questions we asked about the
respondent’s institution were:
• How would you best describe your
		institution?
• How many programs does your
		 institution sponsor?
• How many residents/fellows are
		 there in your institution’s
		programs?
• What region of the country best
		 describes the location of your
		institution?
Certainly, we also wanted to
acknowledge the challenges our GME
colleagues were experiencing in terms
of their work life this far into the
pandemic. For 2021-2022, we added
the following questions:
• From where are you currently
		 working, most days?
• Do you have a budget you can
		 access for professional development?
• If there is a budget, what have you
		 found to provide the most value in
		 the past 12 months?
• What internal or external resources
		 are available to you to assess or
		 manage burnout?
• What additional resources should
		 AHME explore for our members?

6

Of our 2605 responses collected,
1963 responses (1940 with salary
information) were from those who
identified working at the GME
program level, while 472 (470 with
salary information) identified as
institutional and 25 (all 25 with salary
information) chose to respond “both.”
When we further requested job title
and academic credentials, 145
identified as physicians, doctorate
degree holders and/or executives.
Salary averages were calculated
separately for this group, as they
were outliers as compared to the
total respondents.
We found that program level GME
professionals averaged $59,005, while
those at the institutional level averaged
$84,497 and those that had both
responsibilities averaged $70,559. The
specific usefulness of the survey data,
however, is revealed when each of us
averages all 8 of the cohorts into which
we fall. In other words, taking all 8
characteristics into account – what is
the national average for someone with
my exact background?
A few examples to illustrate:
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Who am I?

Average of my peers:

Residency Coordinator, by title
Bachelor’s Degree
5.5 years medical education experience
TAGME certified
In South Carolina
369 beds in my hospital
5 programs in my hospital
100 trainees in my hospital
OVERALL AVERAGE:
Who am I?

$55,000
$58,350
$58,203
$64,397
$55,403
$57,001
$60,461
$55,816
$58,079

Average of my peers:

GME Director, by title
Master’s Degree
30 years medical education experience
NOT TAGME certified
In New York
600 beds in my hospital
35 programs in my hospital
380 trainees in my hospital
OVERALL AVERAGE:

$95,693
$93,712
$97,614
$85,150
$91,817
$83,354
$84,410
$82,610
$89,295

Where are we working?
PROGRAM LEVEL:
Location of work, currently

Responses

In-office
Remote
Hybrid of in-office and remote

1011
149
777

INSTITUTIONAL LEVEL:
Location of work, currently

Responses

In-office
Remote
Hybrid of in-office and remote

220
76
173

While 61.5% of respondents reported
having professional development funds
available, many of the recommendations
for most valuable well-being resources
didn’t have a cost:
• Create a GME Wellness Group if
		 one is not in place
•
		
		
		
		

Notify GME Professionals of
programs within the hospital that
may be available to them, such as
an Employee Assistance Program
that offers sessions for mental health

•
		
		
		

Promote remote work or hybrid
schedule, wellness activities with
other program managers (i.e., going
out to eat during the workday)

• Listen to music, read, walk, exercise
• GME or Departmental half or full
		 day wellness retreats
•
		
		
		
		
		

Make sure GME Professionals are
aware of any discounted programs
available that the hospital/
institution may provide (gym
memberships, counseling,
wellness webinars, etc.)

• Create or participate in a GME
		 book club
• Schedule PTO time to have a
		 relaxation day (spa, day at the
		 beach, home to relax, etc.)

Finally, we asked what AHME should
explore, and the responses were aligned
with AHME’s mission, which is to:
promote improvement in medical
education to meet health care needs;
serve as a forum and resource for
medical education information; develop
professionals in the field of medical
education; and advocate the value of
medical education in health care:
• More networking opportunities
• Career development resources
• Assist with advocating for salary
		improvement
• Professional development webinars
• Career pathway advice
• Wellness program support
• Coordinator retreats
• Other options for academic
		 timelines, similar to ACGME
• Coordinator-led brown bag
		 sessions that provide current
		 updates or hot topics.
Every time we administer the survey
and share results, it helps countless
GME professionals realize increases in
compensation that would have been
otherwise unattainable. To all 2605
respondents, we say THANK YOU with
great appreciation.

Heartfelt Thanks to the ACGME
Frederick M. Schiavone, MD, FACEP –
Vice President and DIO at HCA
Healthcare West Florida Division/Former
AHME President
As Designated Institutional Officials
(DIOs), we are charged with several
critically important responsibilities,
including authority and responsibility
for oversight and administration of
each ACGME-accredited program in
collaboration with our GME Committees.
For each of our programs, there
is a required annual update of our
accreditation information in the
Accreditation Data System (ADS).
In past years, the DIO had significant
challenges in ensuring oversight of
these annual updates. As Program
Directors took variable approaches to
ADS updates, each DIO would try to
implement a “review before hitting
submit” process. As expected, many
programs – perhaps inadvertently –
would hit “submit” before their DIO had

a chance to review it. Alternatively, the
DIO may review and submit comments
back to the program without realizing
the submission had already occurred.
There was little consistency, and the
considerable time pressure to
communicate – in the absence of an
organized system – often meant last
minute and stressful Olympics to get
to every Annual Update by the deadline.
On July 1, 2021, the ACGME changed –
not only the Institutional Requirements
to align with this particular DIO
responsibility – but also the ADS
system, so that a DIO review and
approval is REQUIRED. Without DIO
approval, an Annual Update cannot be
submitted to ACGME. This mechanism has
ensured that communication between
the central GME Office and the
programs occurs prior to unfinished or
draft documentation is submitted for
ACGME review. In the “tips regarding
use of this tool”, the ACGME advises
7

that “Annual Update submissions and
DIO feedback should be provided with
enough time to allow for review and
revision as needed.” The new process
also requires that the program director
resubmit the Annual Update to the DIO
for a second (or iterative) review. This
ensures that this electronic communication
is taking place. An additional new
feature automatically copies the
Institutional Coordinator on the Program
Director submissions (and resubmissions)
so that the central GME team can track
where each program is in the process.
For those who are new to the DIO role,
this approach may seem so sensible that
you can’t believe it’s new. After all,when
a resident needs an extension of their
training for 30 days, all of those
mechanisms are in place: the Program
prepares a request that requires DIO
approval before the ACGME receives it.
The same pathway is in place when a
program requests a complement
(continued on page 8)
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increase. For many years, the DIO
community had requested the same
provision be implemented in the Annual
Update process.
Finally, in August and September
2021, DIOs and Institutional Coordinators
received the following messages
delivered to us from ADS:
The following program has submitted
their ACGME annual update:
Program code: xxxxxxxxxx
Program name: our Sponsoring
Institution’s Program

Specialty: Obstetrics and gynecology

couldn’t have been more appreciative.

Program submission date:
9/18/2021

When asked to write this article, the
request included writing the pros and
possible cons of this new system. As a
30-year DIO, I cannot find a single
negative aspect of this mechanism.
As the title of the article says, heartfelt
thanks to the ACGME from the entire
DIO community, to Dr. Kevin Weiss,
Chief Sponsoring Institutions and
Clinical Learning Environment
Officer, and the Institutional Review
Committee under the leadership of
Paul Foster Johnson, MFA, for always
listening to us.

Program due date:
9/24/2021
To review this submission, login to
ADS and click on “Approve Annual
Updates” under the Sponsored
Programs tab.
For this DIO and several of my
colleagues, it was a welcome message,
for which we had waited a long time.
The mechanism to review and either
return or approve was seamless. And we

Council Spotlight – COPAC
(Council of Program Administrators and Coordinators)
Susan Tovar – Chair, Council of Program
Administrators and Coordinators
Welcome Spring!! I hope everyone is
having a healthy and happy New Year!
COPAC would like to share with you its
most recent highlights from the council.
Webinars:
We had an extremely successful
December 2021 webinar, thanks to
all of you. The “2021 AHME GME
Professionals Survey” data provided our
attendees with updated salary survey
results to assess their current salary and
provided them with data to compare
against what others in their region in
similar positions are currently making.
This survey ended with a total of
two-thousand six-hundred and five
responses (2,605). Most of those
responses were from program level
professionals and just shy of five
hundred were from institutional level
professionals. Our hope in providing this
data is that it would allow for programs
or institutions to advocate for their staff
to receive competitive salaries in the
Graduate Medical Education field. We
were also extremely excited to schedule
and bring you all the March 2022
webinar, “The Importance of Building a
Strong Relationship with Your Program
Director.” This webinar provided
information to determine if you currently
have a strong Program Coordinator/
Program Director relationship and
provided tips and information to
help you improve relationship and
communication skills to strengthen that
bond going forward.

GME Professionals Day:

Council Resources:

In the spring and early summer
months of 2021, COPAC leadership
worked with the Association for Hospital
Medical Education leadership team and
various council Chair’s to bring the idea
of a GME Professionals Day to fruition.
We recognized that all GME professionals
work extremely hard, and we wanted
to put together a day to acknowledge
and celebrate those efforts.We
formulated the idea to create the
“GME Professionals Day” to be held
each year on the third Friday in August.
Our hope was to encourage programs
and institutions, Program Directors, and
Faculty to take time to recognize all that
the GME Professionals in their facilities
do to contribute to the success of graduate
medical education programs and their
continued accreditation through the
Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education. Our inaugural GME
Professionals Day included a video
message from various AHME council
leaders and was held on August 20,
2021. We truly enjoyed hearing from
our colleagues across the country on
how they celebrated and how
institutions recognized their staff’s hard
work and efforts. We can’t wait to see
what this year’s GME Professionals Day
holds for all of you and hope you will
again share your enthusiasm to celebrate
and join us for this recognition of GME
professionals within your institutions on
August 19, 2022.

Please also
remember to visit
the AHME website
regularly for valuable
information the COPAC
council provides for its
members...from our resource library to
the member directory, to council
leadership information and the COPAC
mentorship program. Your leadership
team is here to assist you in being as
successful as you can be, and we are
happy to help you in any way that we
can. When signed into the member area,
on the left-hand side of the website
you can find COPAC under the Councils
section. Here you will find the contact
information for your leadership
team and information on the COPAC
Connections mentorship program. You
can find other COPAC members listed
under the Member Directory tab and the
COPAC resource library is located under
the Resource Library tab. As always,
you are welcome to contact any of your
leadership team members for any
questions you may have. We are always
here to support you!
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Building Culture, Knowledge, and
Community: The Importance of a
Program Coordinator Newsletter
Marie Hugley - Institutional Coordinator
and GME Specialist at the Medical
College of Wisconsin Affiliated Hospitals
The GME office is the nexus for
residency training programs and can
connect a variety of specialties in
innovative ways. Creating a formalized
program coordinator e-newsletter is a
way to bridge the communications gap,
standardize practices, and efficiently
align the institutional priorities and
program requirements. Newsletters are
an excellent way for programs to share
ideas; for example, individual programs
should not always have to recreate the
wheel when it comes to developing
projects that are also ACGME-focused
initiatives like well-being or diversity
and inclusion.
At MCWAH (the Medical College of
Wisconsin Affiliated Hospitals), we
provide oversight for over 100 residency

and fellowship programs. These
programs are run by approximately
50 coordinators who assist program
directors in administrative operations
that keep the program operating
smoothly and compliant with accreditation.
That is a tall order for program coordinators.
As an Institutional Coordinator, it made
sense to create as many learning and
networking opportunities as possible
to bring together programs that are
often “silo-ed” in their departments
or affiliate teaching hospitals. The
quarterly MCWAH Program Coordinator
Newsletter provides another source of
portable training that alternates with
our group training sessions.
We partnered with the Communications
group on campus to provide content
that includes accreditation, residency
management suite updates, coordinator
spotlight, best practices, community
building, and other selected topics as
needed. We also encourage participation
with “Call for Submissions”
announcements to the group.
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Nuts and Bolts of Accreditation
The “Nuts and Bolts of Accreditation”
is essential to both new and seasoned
coordinators. Providing the proper
guidance for both ACGME and
institutional policies is an essential
way to keep everyone up to date
on the most recent initiatives and
requirements. New coordinators cannot
fully appreciate the importance of their
role without understanding the pieces
of ACGME accreditation and compliance.
The newsletter provides those topics
that shift seasonally with the annual
academic calendar of responsibilities.
For example, in the fall, we have
WebADS updates, Annual Program
Evaluations, institutional housestaff/
faculty surveys, and an extensive
program report card process. We
promote standardization to ensure that
everyone is utilizing a similar system,
template, and process to get this
information to MCWAH seamlessly.
(continued on page 10)
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Residency Management Software Updates

Community Building

The MCWAH Program Coordinator
Newsletter also has a Residency
Management Suite section that
highlights the software and ACGME
updates, user tips, new program
requirements, and training news.
Different institutions utilize different
residency management software
products, but the functionality is similar
across the board. Our programs use the
software at varying permissions to manage
operations. There are great benefits to
sharing tips and functionality of this
software in a quarterly newsletter when
you have so many users logging in each day.

Consider shared resources, resident
retreat photos, classes taken, hobbies,
outdoor excursions, and family
highlights when putting together a
Community section. It’s the heart of
the newsletter and often gets the most
responses.

The People Behind the Programs
Acknowledging wins and highlighting
exceptional work within the coordinator
group is important for the GME
office. The level of professionalism
and accountability it takes to do this
job should always be recognized and
supported. We periodically contact
program directors to provide
recommendations of coordinators they
believed should be featured and why.
After an individual is notified of their
nomination, they are asked to complete
a standard Q&A template and provide a
photo for the upcoming issue. This has
helped to engage the group as a whole
and demonstrate how unique each
coordinator’s role is in the program and/
or affiliate teaching hospital they serve
within. We learn about why they enjoy
what they do, how and where they seek
professional development, and how they
balance work/life. There are often some
surprising answers and personal shares.
Employee recognition has been proven
to cultivate a culture of personal and
professional development, improve
retention, and make employees happier.
Best Practices
Best Practices can be presented like
case studies. Each program is uniquely
positioned with their own set of
challenges that need to be solved.
For example, a coordinator submitted
a best practice topic of virtual
recruitment and how she put together
a team, obtained buy-in from
department leadership, and helped to
develop a recruitment video specific to
her training program and the type of
candidates they wanted to attract.

During this time of change, adapting
new ways to collaborate, teach, share,
and build community through a program
coordinator newsletter has brought
teams closer together, decreased
frustration, and promoted the retention
of staff. Larger institutions can benefit
from bringing programs closer together
to solve problems and align resources
for future success.
Investing in Essential Graduate
Medical Education Professionals:
One Institution’s Coordinator Professional
Development Curriculum
Kelley E. Whitehurst, MAED – Program
Manager, MAO & GME Education at
Vidant Medical Center; Alyson P.
Riddick, MHA, C-TAGME - Director of
GME at Vidant Medical Center
With the dynamic nature of Graduate
Medical Education (GME) and the
ever-expanding role of program
coordinators within residency and
fellowship programs, institutions recognize
that their program coordinators need,
desire, and deserve professional
development opportunities. Due to
the decline in external educational
travel funding at many institutions and
pandemic event restrictions, it is
vital that institutions invest in their
program coordinators by creating local
professional development opportunities.
The Vidant Medical Center Office of
GME aimed to intentionally invest in
its program coordinators by partnering
with them to design and implement a
professional development curriculum
specific to their role. As the program
coordinator role continues to evolve
and expand, the institution recognized
the need for these essential GME
professionals to gain accreditation
and program management knowledge
and skills.
In 2019, the Office of GME conducted
a program coordinator educational
needs assessment, resulting in the
creation of a Program Coordinator
Advisory Council to inform the design
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of a professional development
curriculum for its program coordinators.
Due to the work of the council,
the Office of GME implemented a new
institutional Program Coordinator
Professional Development curriculum
in January 2020 consisting of three
educational tracks. The tracks include
well-being and didactic sessions as
well as peer mentoring, certification
study groups, residency management
system (RMS) training, and program
improvement projects. All sessions are
facilitated by the Office of GME staff
using local institutional “experts” as
presenters. The tracks are progressive
in nature, providing foundational
knowledge that program coordinators
build upon as they advance through the
curriculum. Credit hours are awarded
for participation in each educational
activity, and once credit hour
requirements are met for one track,
a coordinator progresses to the next
track. Participation in the curriculum
is voluntary.
Since curriculum implementation in
January 2020, 100% of the institution’s
27 coordinators have participated in
the Program Coordinator Professional
Development Track I curriculum
sessions with eight coordinators
progressing to Track II sessions in
January 2022. Five of the institution’s
program coordinators have also become
Training Administrators of Graduate
Medical Education (TAGME) certified
or sat for the certification exam during
this time. In addition, two coordinators
have presented scholarly work at the
institution’s annual GME Research
Week, with one earning award funds for
her program, and five coordinators have
presented to our local GME community
on various educational and administrative
topics. Evaluations of the curriculum
sessions have been overwhelmingly
positive, with responses such as “This
session provided clarification on items
that I thought I knew” and “I appreciate
the opportunity to ask questions, receive
helpful answers as well as hear from
other coordinators.”
Program coordinators desire professional
development opportunities specific
to their GME role; however, these
opportunities are often limited due
to budgetary restraints and pandemic
restrictions. Even during the uncertainty
of the COVID-19 pandemic, the
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institution’s program coordinators found
the curriculum to be valuable enough
to continue their participation virtually.
By partnering with their program
coordinators to create a professional
development curriculum, institutions
can intentionally invest in these
essential GME professionals, honing
their program administration skills,

deepening their knowledge, supporting
their well-being, and promoting their
growth.
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Value-Added Roles for Medical Students: Facilitating Learning
along with Meaningful Contributions
Jed D. Gonzalo, MD, MSc – Associate
Dean, Health Systems Education at Penn
State College of Medicine; Maya M.
Hammoud, MD, MBA – Senior Adviser
at the American Medical Association;
Gregory W. Schneider, MD – Associate
Professor, Humanities, Health, and
Society at the Herbert Wertheim
College of Medicine at Florida
International University; Victoria Stagg
Elliott, MA - Technical Writer at the
American Medical Association
Value-Added Roles for Medical
Students, the second book in the
American Medical Association’s (AMA)
MedEd Innovation series, is now
available. Each volume of this series
is focused on innovations that have
emerged from the AMA’s Accelerating
Change in Medical Education initiative
and provides medical school faculty
with the practical information they need
to implement similar innovations at
their own institutions.
A value-added role for a medical
student involves a role, task, or activity
designed to provide students with
opportunities to engage in health
systems science and clinical skills while
adding value to the local health care
system by legitimately contributing to
patient care. The first section of this
book covers the theory underpinning this
concept. The middle section explores
real world examples of value-added roles
in medical education, and the final
section explores aspects of implementation,
including planning, launching, sustaining,
improving, and growing these types of
programs.
Over the past century, medical
students’ roles in the health care
system, especially in academic health
centers, have ebbed and flowed from
the periphery—resulting from legal,
regulatory, and financial constraints—

to the critical—filling gaps during
wartime workforce shortages and most
recently addressing needs that have
arisen during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Formally structured value-added roles
emerged from the work of the AMA
initiative in response to concerns that
medical students often taking only an
observer role was not preparing them to
become “systems citizens,” fully facile
with Health Systems Science (HSS).
HSS embraces the understanding of
how care is delivered, how health
professionals work together to deliver
that care, and how system changes
can improve patient care and health
care delivery.
For example, as outlined in this book,
Penn State College of Medicine and
Case Western Reserve University
School of Medicine both have patient
navigator programs. These institutions
work with various medical practices to
link patients with medical students who
help them navigate the health system.
At Penn State, after a month of training
in patient navigation, pairs of first-year
medical students partner up to help
one patient 8-12 hours a month.
These teams provide education, offer
emotional and psychological support,
and facilitate coordination and
continuity of care. From 2014-2020,
approximately 800 students provided
navigation for approximately 5,000
patients. Case Western Reserve matches
preclinical students with veterans who
receive care from a local Veterans
Affairs facility and with newly arrived
refugee families who get services at a
federally-qualified community health
center. Students help patients navigate
the health system and access social
services. They accompany patients to
appointments and coordinate with case
managers, social service agencies, and
pharmacies.
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Florida International University
Herbert Wertheim College of Medicine
has implemented a household-centered
service-learning program where medical
students become members of interprofessional teams with students from
other health-related disciplines. These
teams visit households that are generally
underserved by the health system, and
students act as educators, coaches,
navigators, and advocates. A.T. Still
University’s School of Osteopathic
Medicine in Arizona embeds their
students at community health centers
across the United States where they
implement community-oriented primary
care projects that benefit themselves,
the patients, and the community.
At the University of California, San
Francisco Medical School, medical
students participate in a clinical
microsystem clerkship as team members
and agents of change. Programs at the
University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill and Vanderbilt University School
of Medicine focus on educating
medical students on quality
improvement principles and creating
opportunities for them to apply those
principles in quality improvement
projects that benefit patients, the health
system, and their own education.
The American Medical Association
(AMA) launched the Accelerating
Change in Medical Education initiative
in 2013 with 11 $1million five-year
grants funding transformative projects
at medical schools. The initiative
expanded to 32 schools in 2016. In
2019, the initiative expanded to 37
schools and added several residency
programs. To learn more about the
Value-Added Roles for Medical Students
book and the AMA Accelerating Change
in Medical Education initiative contact
Victoria Stagg Elliott via email at
Victoria.Elliott@ama-assn.org.
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ED U C ATION AL OPPORT UNI T IE S
Details on AHME’s educational sessions are
posted at www.ahme.org when registrations open.
Notification is made via email so be sure to keep
an eye on your inbox for upcoming events.

AHME Academy
The AHME Academy is a one-day primer for
new residency program administrators to gain
an overview of their duties and for experienced
administrators to learn some fresh approaches
to their responsibilities. Its format allows for
great networking and opportunities to learn
the latest and greatest happenings in medical
education. They typically are hosted by a
member hospital in easily accessible locations
or in a virtual format as the situation requires.

AHME Webinars
AHME conducts six webinars per year on
topics relevant to the field of medical education.
Hosted by a specific Council each time, the
webinars are one hour in length and feature experts
from around the country. And you
don’t have to leave your desk to participate!

Upcoming Webinar Schedule
Date:

Sponsoring Council

June 7, 2022

CPFD (Council on Professional and Faculty Development)

August 9, 2022

COIL (Council of Institutional Leaders)

October 4, 2022

CTYPD (Council of Transitional Year Program Directors)

Contact the AHME office at 724-864-7321 or info@ahme.org for more information.

Best Practices
from Our Members

REMEMBER AHME MEMBERS:
Information about AHME happenings are communicated to the
membership via Constant Contact, an email marketing provider.
When you opt out of those mailings, you no longer receive information from
AHME staff or leadership – including announcements about upcoming
webinars and other educational opportunities. Don’t miss out! Stay connected
by keeping your contact information current with AHME staff.
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AHME News likes to feature
articles that highlight members’
best practices. We invite you
to submit your institution’s
best practices in any area of
medical education to Venice
VanHuse, Editor, at
vvanhuse@northwell.edu
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The Association for Hospital Medical Education has put
together an outstanding program for its 2022 AHME
Institute! Sessions will include topics that are current,
relevant, and important to medical education
professionals. The presenters will feature some new
faces as well as popular, seasoned conference speakers.
All will be providing critical medical education updates.

with your colleagues and peers while gleaning more
educational nuggets from the session speakers. The
presenters from the two time blocks immediately prior
to the break will be on-hand for you to ask questions
about their presentations, work, or other medical
education topics of interest. We know this will spark
conversation and give you face-to-face exposure with your
peers! You can participate in just one in each time slot,
come and go between them all, or give yourself a break
during the half hour to grab a bite and take a rest.

Slated for four days (May 10-13) in a virtual format,
the 2022 Institute will offer the same learning and
networking opportunities with your colleagues and peers
that you’ve come to expect, but you don’t have to leave
your home or office. A large number and wide variety of
educational sessions will give you information and tools
you can use right away.

Some of the other features of the 2022 AHME
Institute include:
• Extensive programming with multiple
breakout sessions

The Institute is your one-stop opportunity to hear from
the most influential people in key medical education
organizations. Representatives will be on hand to present
the most up-to-date topics from their organizations.
The three plenary session titles are:

• Other experts in the field of medical education
to provide you with the most up-to-date,
nuts-and-bolts, take-and-use-today information
• A virtual poster session to present what you
and your peers in other institutions are doing
to improve and advance your programs

ACGME Update

• Sponsors who will be showcasing practical medical
education products and services

CLER Update 2022
Milestones for the Clinician Educator: What Is Your
Professional Development Trajectory?

• Sessions expressly for Program Administrator &
Coordinator learning
• Specific programming for Transitional Year
professionals

We have added a day to the schedule this year in
order to offer 48 different concurrent sessions! AHME
members and other experts from across the country
in the medical education continuum fields will be
sharing their knowledge and experiences on a slate of
topics designed to help you be better equipped to do your
job. You’ll definitely want to register multiple people from
your office to maximize the learning.

• Dedicated sessions focused on topics specific
to professional and faculty development
• Sessions geared to the work of your
Institutional Leadership
The full 2022 AHME Institute brochure and registration
information are available on the AHME website
(www.ahme.org). Be sure to block your calendar for the
4-day Institute so you can enjoy uninterrupted learning…
a little oasis of time just for you!

Also new this year is optional “Ask the Experts” time.
We know you miss the live interaction that an in-person
conference provides so we’ve given you space to network
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MESSAGE BOARD CORNER

Welcome to the AHME
MESSAGE BOARD CORNER.

AHME News
Fee dback

active
In this section we highlight recent
of
be
y
ma
Message Board threads which
special interest to you.

Please give us
feedback on th
e AHME
News content
and coverage
by sending
an email to sa
ndi@ahme.org
. If you
have ideas an
d suggestions
for topics or
questions you
would like to
see covered
in the News,
let us know. C
ounterpoint
opinions on c
ontent and iss
ues are
always welcom
e and apprecia
ted.

version
These threads are linked in the pdf
so
site
of the newsletter on the AHME web
ation and
you can go directly to the convers
a
are
you
If
t.
read the current conten
can join
you
member of the Message Board,
AHME
the conversation. Remember the
al
dic
me
all
to
n
Message Board is ope
ME
AH
just
education professionals, not
members.
d this
Feel free to register yourself or sen
ed:
link to others who may be interest
n Site
AHME Message Board Registratio
ar,
Or if you prefer, contact Karen Zag
at
or
trat
inis
the Message Board Adm
you
karen@ahme.org and she will get
activated.
Here are several recent threads:
• Paying teaching faculty
dical
• Institutional Requirements on me
& family leave
• Resident Wellness
nt
• TY Ambulatory rotation requireme

THE MESSAGE BOARD

has the following topic areas for medical educ
ation
professionals to post questions and seek
information from others:
• COVID 19
• Undergraduate Med ical Educati
on
• Graduate Med ical Education
• CME, CPD, and Faculty Developme
nt
• Miscellaneous Topics
• Program Adminis trator Forum
• Transitional Year Program Forum

If you haven’t done so already, please sign up
and
start sharing with the medical education com
munity.
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